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THE 

ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

Third A1lImal Report 
.for tlte yel7r 1940 

Under war conditions, with military survival and fi nal victory as the pressing 
and pre-eminent concern oft tle entire community, the activities of a prescrva· 
tion trust must necessarily be curtailed. But an outlook which can see no 

further than the cnd of our present ordeal, if excusable, is shonsighted 
indeed. While striving our utmost 10 win the war, we must find t ime--alld 
find il110w---10 plan for peace. 

In their appointment of Lord Reilh as Minister of Works and Buildings, 
and the inclusion in the forefront of his duties of the problem of post-war 
planning, the Government have shown their sense of the urgency of this 
problem. Al ready. wi thin a few months of the massacre and mutilation of 
Coventry, a complete scheme has been evolved fo r the re-creation of that 
ci ty, a scheme magnificently bold in its concern for the wellbeing and con
venience of the community, brilliantly alive to opportunities for art istic 
effect, profoundly sympathetic in providing for the preservatio n and in
corporation of every worthy legacy of the city's his toric past . 

What has been done for Coventry is being done for London, for Clydebank, 
and in turn for every other area of the country. At the same time, organisa· 
tions set up by Lord Reith in Scotland and England are taking steps to 
inventory and" record" by means of measured drawings. all buildings of 
historic or artistic importance in each country, so that if they are destroyed, 
at least a record will remain of their appearance. if damaged they will not 
be thoughtlessly demolished. but properly restored. All this is a reminder 
that even when hemmed in by the grim necessities of the present. hard though 
it may be, we must not forget ei ther the future or the past of our nation, ou r 

countryside, and our cities. 
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Such are the considerations which have formed the background of the 
activities o f the St. Andrews Preservation T rust during the past year and 
which arc here placed briefly on record. They may be grouped under the 
three main heads of Buildings, Recording and Orga nisati on. 

BUILDI NGS 
Louden's Close 

Throughoul the greater part or the year this property remained in the con
di tion of"care and maintenancc" described in the Second Annual Report. 
In September, however, the Trust was approached by the Sl. Andrews 
committee, formed to promote the Government-sponso red scheme for 
juvenile welrare in wartime, to make pan of the premises available as a club e 
for young people. T he proposal made a considerable appeal to the Trustees, 
since it gave them an opportunity to proceed with a scheme towards which 
grants were already pledged, a scheme moreover that would bring back a 
derelict and neglected corner of SI. Andrews to new life a nd in a cause of 
very real urgency and usefulness. A special consideration was the suita-
bility for the proposed scheme of the plans already prepared by the Trust and 
the fact that no other suitable premises were available in the city. 

The proposal was accordingly accepted in principle, the plans for Nos. I 
a nd 2 Louden's Close were slightly modified to meet the requirements of the 
projected club, and in due course Government sanction was obtained to pro
ceed with building and to seeure the necess.1ry quantities of "rationed" 
materials. Schedules were issued and estimates accepted for reconstruction, 
at an approximate cost of £1100, and in January 1941 building operations 
were begun. 

The further progress of the scheme falls properly outside the scope of this 
Report, but it may very well be recorded here. In spite or considerable 
interruption, first on account of prolonged bad weather, then through 
difficulties of labour supply, the rcconstnlction is now nearing completion • 
and the buildings should be ready for occupation by the aUlUmn. An 
agreement has already been made for the lease of the premises to the Torch 
Club for a period of three years. Even at the present slage or reconstruction, 
it is possible to see that the buildings will be at once charming and service-
able, a particularly allractive feature, both externally and interna lly, being 
the small ha ll formed out of house No. 2. 

In connection wit h the general " reddi ng up" of the C lose, the possibility 
is bei ng examined of effccting such repairs to the remainder of the houses in 
the group, as wi ll make them serviceable as emergency housi ng in the event 
of extensive air raid damage to the city. T he plan has a lready proved its worth 
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in towns, such as Hull, which have been heavily "blitzed." Even should it 
prove superfluous in SI. Andrews, the repairs contemplated will save the 
buildings from fu rther deterioration and facilitate their eventua l rcoon· 
st ruction afier the war. 

In concl usion, it may be noted that the stretch of garden ground to the 
south. long derelict, is now making a substantial cont ribution to thccity 's food 
supply, under the care of the tenants o f the Trust. to whom it was let as 
a llotments in the previous year. Thus the old close and rigg·land. a lmost 
the last complete example len in SI. Andrews. and o ne of very few in Scotland, 
has been brought back afresh into the s~rvicc of the community . 

RECORDING 

Photographic Collection 

The second major concern of the Trust has been to complete and duplicate 
the collection of photographs of old SI. Andrews buildings formed by Miss 
Kidston. Work has been considerably delayed on account of unsuitable 
weather and difficulty in securing photographic supplies. but it has proved 
possible to fill some at least of the main gaps in the collection. Through the 
kindness of the University authorities. the special photographic apparatus in 
the University Library has been made available for the duplication o f the 
collection in the form of microfilms, which can be easily stored and safe· 
guarded. 

National BulJdlngs Record 

At the same time the Trust has been able to help in the Govcrnment·promoted 
scheme. already mentioned, for making measured drawings of the most 
important buildings throughout the country. As one of the most historic 
of Scottish cities, SI. Andrews was selected by the Nationa l Buildings Record, 
Scottish Council, to be among the first places to be recorded in this way. 
The actual work is being undertaken by architectural students of the Dundee 
College of Art, and as a resul t of meetings of Ihe Chairman of the Trust 
with the Secretary of the Scouish Council and the head of the School of 
Architecture of the College, a programme was arranged, by which alJ the 
most characteristic buildings in the city. including the remarkable domestic 
blocks in South Street, will be systematically recorded. 

The completed drawings, which are to include elevations, plans and cross· 
sections. will be exhibited in the National Gallery in Edinburgh in the late 
autumn and thereafter in SI. Andrews, under the auspices o f the Trust. The 
undertaking of this important scheme, so fully in accordance with the aims 
of the Trust, has been a source of great salisfaction ot the Trustees. 
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O RGANISATION 

M embership e nd Fina n ce 

Almost inevitably, there has been a further decline in the membership of the 
Trust during the year under survey. At the annual audit, subscribed member. 
ship stood at 279, including 95 Life Members. the comparative figure at the 
same period in 1939 being 314, also including 9S Life Members. It is worth 
nOling that the final lotal aClUally reached for 1939 was 332, and il may be 
expected that the figure for 1940 will prove 10 be at least 300. The Trustees 
rei terate the hope expressed in last year's report that members wi ll continue 
to give their support so far as they are able. For reasons of economy, the 
list of members usually appended to this Report has had to be omitted . 

The financial position of the Trust is summarised in the Balance Sheet 
and may be considered satisfactory. It should be mentioned that the cost 
of the Louden's Close rcconstruction will be almost ent irely met from the 
grant of £1000 made by the Pilgrim Trust two years ago. The Trustees of 
the Dalrymple Archaeological Fund have approved o f a grant of £300 
towards the work of th: SI. Andrews Preservation Trust, which will be 
available when required or at the conclusion of the war. The final instal
ment of the grant of £300 by the Pilgrim Trust for administrative expenses, 
spread over three years, has now been paid. For these benefactions, as well 
as for the all.important hel p given by members and others, the Trustees 
desire to express their cordial thanks. 

At the Third General Meeting of the Trust, held on 26th September 1940, 
Mr. A. B. Paterson was elected, and the following re-elccted to the body of 
Trustees :- Professor Baxter. The Rev. A. S. Dunlop, Mr. P. L. Forgan, 
Miss Kidston. Dr. Paton, and Mr. Robertson. At the same time Mr. Philip 
Boose and Mr. lames Wilson were re.appointed as Co-opted TrusteeS for a 
further term. In December, following on changes in the Town Council, Mr. 
A. G. le Maitrc became a Magistrate, and was succeeded as Dean of Guild 
by Dr. C. E. Blair. who was thereupon appointed a Co-opted Trustee in this 
capacity, Mr. Le Maitre being rc-appointed to the same position in his 
persona l capacity. The T rustees welcome th is strengthened contact with 
the governing body of the city. They also welcome. both on personal and 
public grounds. the return of Lord Elgin as an Ex-officio T rustee in his 
capacity as Lord lieutenant. 
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Cb/,.",.ndlp 

At the meeting of Trustees immediately following the Ceneral Meeling, Miss 
Warrack, who had been Chai rman since the inception of the Trust, intimated 
that sh~ did not wish to Sla nd for re-election. The Trustees accepted her 
decision with deep regret, and in doing so resolved to minute thcir apprecia
tion of the great services rendered to the Trust by Miss Warrack, and 10 
ask her to accept the position of Ho norary Vice- President. They are glad 
to know that Miss Warrack will continue active contact with the work of the 
Trust, both as Trustee and as a member of the Executive Committee. 

In succession 10 Miss Warrack as Chairman, the Trustees appoi nted Mr . 
R. G. Cant, who had acted as Vice-Chairman during part of the previous 
year. 

Committees 

At the sa me meeting, the Trustees decided to simpliry thei r organisation by 
replacing the rormer Executive, Fina nce a nd Architectuml Committees by a 
larger and more representative Executive Commillee. This Commitlce has 
held regular monthly meetings, which have proyed invaluable in disposing 
or routine business requiring atlention between the more occasional ' 'policy" 
mt:etings or the whole body or Trustccs. 

Olflclltls 

Once more the Trustees desi re to record their indebtedness to the Secretaries. 
Treasurer. Auditor and Law Agent ror their services during the year. 

III the lIame of tlte Trustees, 

(Sgd .) R , G. CANT, 
Chairmall . 

The frolltispiece is reprofiuud. by killd fWrmfSSfOIl of the Royal 
ami Andent Golf Club, from a block ill Iheir possessiol/. The plo" 
depiclefl forms the earliest k"ow" view of St. Amlrell'S ami is 
remarkably accurate for its per/Off (c. 1550). Dlle of the !il/eJ' 
of hOllses be/weell Blackfriars alld Ihe Wesl PorI lIIay represent 
a precurJ'or of lite preselll Lollde,,'s Close. 
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To Adminiiltrati lM Erpe/UJu 
Stationery IInd Ad\'crtilling 
Hall !tent.! 

The St. Andrews 
Revenue A ccou,,! for year 

Honoraria of Officials 
Audit Foo . . . . 
POIIh, Toiophoneos and SundriCII 

" ()lh6f' f;xpemJilur~
An'hitc<·t'II FOOl! 
Hatct!., Tax,,", IIml ImlUralle<o 
R<-pai"" on P ropertiO!!, . 
I ntcf'CHt 011 Purch~ I'ri{"O of 1.o\l<Iell'lj ('IUIIIl 
~ of Alt.(oratiOIl of Momorandum . 

SUrpl'ld Jor l' ,mr carried tl) /J(o«mc~ SIu!eJ,.
GOlloral Hovellllo . . 
Pilgrim T rust Admini!:llrntion ~'lInd . 

.£8 2 5 
11 9 2 

£la IS 8 
2 I 6 

57 17 0 
;,j ii 0 
7 8 8 

£8~ 10 tu 

700 
(j 13 I 
92:1 

I J 10 0 
M 13 0 

19 11 7 

£197 0 9 

Balal/ce SIzed as at 
LlAlllLITl l':S. 

Capital Accol"'~ 
(a) O~nnl.~ 

llalallctl "" per llalulI('O Shoot aa ut 31.;t 
Dceember 1939 ,£ U7(j IG G 

A dd Lifo Me'nIJC"'" Subl!criptiollil for 1fI-1O 33 10 0 

(b) Specific-
Pilgrim Tru>!t Grunt tOWllrtlii 

purchal!C of Lo"den'lI 
CIOI!II', IJer Halllllt,e Sheet 
UtI u\ 3ht December 1039 £500 0 0 

Add Interest on Dcpollit Ho. 
coi pt upliftoo:l . 12 11 I I 

SUlldry CrtdiIDrll (l/Id Accrued Chmf}U 
SulNlcriptioM Paid ill Adt'OlIce 
Uevenue AoooulJI.-

Bf!.lallctl UtI per BaluIl!'() Shoot UII lOt 3 1l1t 
December 11)31) 

Add SurplulI fur 1940 pur Itovenuo Account. 

Wheroof:-

.£ 1510 {i (; 

5 1:? LL 11 

£205 18 8 
10 LL 7 

------
Genoral Hovolluo . £201 " 8 
Pilgrim T l'Uilt Adminilltrlllioll 

"'llIld 24 (i 7 
225 10 3 

f2022 17 , 
122 .. 0 

0 12 0 

225 10 3 

237 1 14 2 

R~PORT Oi" THE AUDITOR 
1 have audited the aoo\·e Balllllctl Shoot. i havo l"CC('iwl(1 Itlllhe infonn ation 

that the T itle I)Qec.III of the heritable propcrti~ are in order. Subject to the 
Bueh Balance Shoot id prolJCrly dra"'1l up Ij() lUI to ex hibit It tnm IIml corl'C(lt view 
tho explanationll g h'on to me. nnd n~ "how .. hy the B·oo~ of t ho '1'ruil t. 
ST. ANJmt:wlI. 18t1l September, 11)·1i. 
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Preservation Trust Limited 
ellded J 1 sI December, 1940 
By Suh6criptions from Sub!lcribing Mcmool'l! 

Donfll io lls 
Ullnk In l.()l'QfI~ . . 
Dofcneo BOI\d I nlOl'OI'!t . 

" Soulh C8iltlo Stroot R ent • 
" l..oudell'6 CioHo--AlIotment RenU! 

Do. - Store Rent. . . . . 
Gnmt from I'ilgrim Trmjt towaNs Administration . 

J I sI D ecember, 1940 
ASSET S. 

Heritooks Propert~ 
H oul!(', 11 South Caatlo S l root, 

St. And rews, as per Balance 
Shoot, 31st Docemoor 111311 £ 176 0 0 

A dd CoIl\'oYlmcing Coets 1 16 0 

Property , 146· 14 8 South Stroot, 
St. Andrews, and Loudcn'a 
CIOIIO-P urehM6 Price paid 
during yoor. . 

Add COII\,oyallei llg Costs 

SIIbM:riplicm Arr"lm,--
SullflCribing Mcmool'9 

r"lJUlme!!U-

£(lOO 0 0 
7 0 0 

£ lOOO :l per cent. ])cfoneo Bonds at COI! t 
CWlh;1I !l(mA' and OIl I-J fJ/ld-

On &\\'in~ ,\ e<'Qunt 
On Dep06it HC(.'(lillt 
On Current ;\ e<'Qunt 
On I-I and 

£ 176 15 0 

007 0 0 

£202 17 7 
300 0 0 
81 4 I 

R . G. CA.t~T, Tr1,I.!tte, 

P . L. ,,'O RGAN, T Tlulu. 

TO THE MEMlnj RS. 

.£38 18 0 
3 , , 

26 13 3 
16 0 0 
12 0 0 

1 10 0 
o 10 0 

100 0 0 

£ 197 0 9 

£783 " 0 

3 17 0 

1000 0 0 

'" 8 

£237 1 14 2 

and explanat ions I havo required . 1 hll\'o ace<'ptod a C('crt ifiealo from tho Secretary 
remark t hat no pTOvision h8ij booll made for I neomo TIlX liability, in my opinioll , 
of t ho Maw of t ho T rust 's a ffa iTII I~oording to t ho bost of my information alld 

(Signod) JAMES MU R)\AY, C.A" Auditor. 
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